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Tarry; Eunice TerrendV Olga Tor-ven-d,

Agsso Torrend aad the hon-
or guest and tha host aad hostess. aatunsDOVER STARTS

farmers were thinking long and"
hard on tho altoation and while ,

they admitted conditioha were dis-
tressing, the Roosevelt program,1
fully seen, was not appealing to
them. .Fallen welder said ha had

,

talked- - to many - men', who had
ehaaged theic; opinions, on s the '

campaign since Hoover opened up ,

rHpo!The Call
Board
. By OLIVE M. t DOAK

pnlySafeThing
. CINCINNATI. O. Nor; t (AP)

Declaring the "cealral arlsla of '
this campaign- - Is "the waalng of"
that! eonfidehce la politic and ;
government now conspicuous osr
every hand,., former Governor;
James M. jCox of. Ohio aaid to-
night "the one safe way oat ot
oar plight la to change to throw
oat the management which : haa
brought us to this pitiable pass.

J

-- 1

Gets Job. Goes
To Carry News4

Home9is Killed
BINbV Wis., Nov. 2 (AP)
George PahU 64. ot FranksvUIe,

applied for a job at the Kraut fac-
tory ia Franksvllle tonight i aad
was told to report, la tha morning.

Ia his aageraasa ta tell his wife
aad three children tha good news,
Pshl chose , the shortest:, route
home, along the Mflwaakee road
tracks. He waa atruck aad killed
by a train. ,; 1'-?- . "It '

Bank afHeppher
To Take Holiday
PENDLETON, Ore. Nov.; 3.

(AP) Word waa received to
day that the Farmers and Stock- -
growers Bank of Heppner had de-
clared a 26-d- ay moratorium to
protect depositors during the per-
iod of low prives for commodities
and forced grain selling.

The First National bank of
Heppner declared a holiday last
week Both institutions are re-
ported la good financial condition.

Threat to Hang
Youth is Probed

LOS ANGELES. Not. 2 Y API
An accusation by Bobby Glbaoa,

ii year oia wooa&lae, Texas, boy
that his foster father threateaed
to hang him after months ot tor-
ture was investigated today by Ju-
venile authorities who said the
boy's foster parents had disap-
peared from a tourist camp near
Burbank.

PLAN POTL.UCK SUPPEH
Tha ladles of the Medical aux-

iliary will meet for a ootlaelc sno--
per at the home ot Mrs. O. C. Bel
liagar at :39 tonight All wives
of members ot the Tri-Coun- ty

Medical association are invited.

Ninety - two per cent of the
3498 pupils enrolled ia Aberdeen,
8. D., public schools hsve bank
eavtnga accounts, tha average
balance being 393.60. ;

C GfliiST TRIP
M i -

"ST

1ajAnnftncement.He,il'i
Vote atPab AItq J: :

(Contlnp4 from p 1)- ;..-.- ;

the elaima ot .'ear opponents.
however toadly voiced. that Cali-
fornia will contribute to tha re-
sponsibility of Intarniptla; that
leadership lot th nation which
California itself has prodded."
Pleased at Prospect U
Of Voting at Houm ? ?'

fTho Improved sUnatioa In the
country affords ma the deep eat-iafact- loa

at eomlag home to rote,
not t for the purpose of carrying
on a political canitpljnt amoagst
my neighbor, who are my friends,
feat to satisfy that proper Instinct
inherent in every American to east
his rote amongst hla neighbors at
hiS owa home. X trust I may not
be prerented .from exercising this
prollefe..; i'.,

The president spoke also of di-
rect aid given to the Pacific eoaajt

; by federal recona traction agencies.
;He recalled tbat tha Reconstrue--;
tion Finance corporation had ad-
vanced- funds .for the San Fraa-clsco-Oakla- nd

bridge and for the
brmglng ot. Colorado rirer water
Into, aoatbern California. He add-
ed these "enterprises .will finally
expend, upwarda of $t0,0M00
for the latigoratloaot the indus-
tries of California and the whole
nation. .

He recalled also Ihat the Na-
tional Credit association and, the

'Reconstruction. corporation at oae
time advanced orer 11.500,000 to
40 banks In California. 1 2 in Ore-
gon and 99; In Washington. Ia ad-
dition, he added, the government
bad expended or let contracts for
prejects daring the last four years
totaling $100,000,000 In Califor-
nia. $45,000,000 in Oregon aad
150.000,000 in Washington.

la bia tariff attack, Mr. Hoover
quoted statements by Franklin D.
Roosevelt at Seattle and Sacra-
mento and asserted tbat "while
our opponent la Ignorant of the
facta he reveals his hostility to
the tariffs oaiPaelfic coast prod
acta.

Mr. Hoover quoted nnmeroua
figures to show that It tariff bar-rie-re

were jacking there would be
a nood or goods outside our

boaadarieS from the north, the
south, across the Atlantic and the
Pacific-- i

He aaid New Zealand batter
coald be sold on the pacific coast
at lesa than 14 cents a pound
while domestic grades now bring
Zl cents a paund.
Willamette Valley

. Industry Mentioned
"Raisins and figs of Fresno and

prunes of the Willamette and
Santa Clara Taneya hessid.
"would sell in the common mar-
kets of the east at rates tbat

!
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Todays-Le- w Ayreaaad Man.

Teen rrSullrraa la --Okay
: America, v?-- h -

Friday EdDaoal Low la--Guilty aa HelL?

, ; THE GBAND .:

'"

Today Barbara i Stanwyck
fin rso Big.? :!. )

Friday James Cagney la
"The Crowd Boare." w

THE nOLLTWOOD J

TnAuv Trim ttrtvmm lit Taut
'

: Companions. f

Friday Rex Bell la "Broad- -

would, despite the low lovel ot
present prices, reduce returns to
those producera by nearly SO per
cent. I j

TTie price of California wool
la the Boston market lis 3ft cents
today, whereas your Australian
competitors could aeit tne same
kind ot wool there for less than
23 cents, aad the difference is due
solely to the tariff."

He aaid the Pacific coast fish
industries bad been confronted
"with the grayest peril" as a re
sale of depreciation in Japanese
currency, and that other Pacific
coast iadustries, such as canned
vegetables, dried traits, beans,
palp, iron and eteel "may also
bo threatened with a similar
peril." '

Saying he bad asked the tariff
commission to Investigate the sit
uation, be added that "If the find- -
lags warrant. I shall at once ln
crease the projection to these in
dustries."

Discussine- - bis administration's
efforts to alleviate the economic
situation, the president said over

I 30 .measures bad been initiated to
sustain wages and employment
aad hanger and cold.

"Our opponents," he said, "at
ne time nave proposed a single
constructive measure to meet this
emergency."

Wolf Ending 46
Wears in Army

VANCOUVER, Wash.. Nov.
CAP) Brigadier-Gener- al Paul A.
Wolf, 14, commanding officer of
the 5th United States Infantry
brigade and post commander at
Vancouver barracks, was to leave
bare tonight for his home in
San Anto: io, Texas. -

The geaeral ordered home to
await automatic retirement sched
uled for January 1, Is completing
41 years of active service in the
army.

It's
Glorious
Entertain-

ment
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1EW AYRES
MAUREEN CSULUYAN

(Continued from page 1) ?
since their arrival la the capital,
they turned in the petition bundle
at the .station,! Just as it it were a
coat or bag.,They received an or-
dinary receipt; in exchange for It,
t The police discovered what had
been dona aad obtained the peti-
tion after making a request to
railway authorities. - I

The only' disturbance today In-
volving "hanger marchers" was
one in which they denied all re-
sponsibility. About 100 police
were sent " to a London county
alms house to quiet a demonstra-
tion by inmates who were aroused
because of extra food given to
"hunger marchers': stationed
there. The, latter received the ex-

tra food from sympathizers. They
denied any part la the demonstra-
tions aad said they had shared
food with the regular inmates.

Roosevelt Will
Visit Jersey in
Campaign Jaunt

ALBANY, N. Y Nov. 3. (AP)
Franklin D. Roosevelt tonight

extended his plans for winding tip
his campaign for the presidency
in the New York City area to In-

clude aa automobile trip tomor-
row night Into New Jersey.

Leaving his New York city
home about f p. m. tomorrow,
the democratic presides tal candi-
date will drive through Jersey
City and Newark before going to
the Metropolitan opera house to
speak to the Roosevelt for Presi-
dent dab.

Rural Districts
Swing to Hoover

A very definite swing to Presi-
dent Hoover is to be noticed in
the rural districts ia the last few
weeks, George FuTlenweider, pres-
ident ot the Oregon Dairymen's
league, reported whea hero this
week la the Interests of the oleo-
margarine tax. Fnlleawelder said

Starts Sunday

HOLLYWOOD
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What'SCARFAC? tiioont
to gang pictures

tXUnTO

TONIGHT - 9:00

Hear- --

Louis Lachmund
Balexa Farmer

DISCUSS

Reracafl
of Prohibition Laws

Under Auspices ot
Women's Organization For

National Prohibition
Reform

Other Interesting Talks oa
this subject each evening
until and including No-
vember T over KEX.

(FA air. w.o.w.rja,s Davis Hiurwi, Ckkirmaa
OS ItmM Bldf, Ptrtlaaa, Qnm)

lOLLYtfOQl
Home of 23c,TaIklee
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Lasa Tlnsee Today
Packed with excitement
fan yoa're thrilled wrery
meat with this picture of tbe

race track

with
TOM BROWN, JAMES G LEA-SO- X,

MAUREEN O'SCLiJ-T7A- N,

MICKEY BOON BY,
ANDYDEYINB

Coming Friday Satarday

Rex Bell in
'Broadway to Cheyenne'

and Harry Carey in
THE LAST OF THE

; MOHICANS
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lira. Franklin D. Boosevelt, wife of
the Democratic nominee far the
Presidency, is shown in Uie plana
which carried her from Atlantai
Ga., to Newark, N. J. Mrs. Roose-re- lt

whiled away the boors in tha
air by knitting. Just as if she were
at her awn fireside. , She waa
Eeted by a large Catherine of her

backers on her arrival at
Newark.

Comfort, Noted
Writer, Dies oi

Heart Trouble
LOS ANGELES. Nov. 3. (AP)
Two hours after he had been

taken to a hospital. Will Loving--
ton Comfort. 3, novelist and
short story writer, died today of
heart trouble.

Comfort, former baseball play
er. newspaperman and war corres
pondent, was bora In Kalamasoo,
Mich.. January 17, 1S78. Ho Is
survived by his widow.

Among tha better known of his
novels wore "Rutledgo Rides
Alone." "Fate Knocks at the
Door." "Somewhere South ot
Sorora" and "The Public Square."
square.

DEFICIT IS MOUNTING
WASHINGTON. Nov. 3 (AP)
October saw aa addition ot

1337,941,133 to the federal def
icit, making the toUl for the first
fonr montha of the preseat fiscal
year 3629.883.033. The excess of
expenditures for the correspond
ing period last year waa 1647,'
578.961.

EDUCATOR DIES
BATON ROUGE. La., Nor. 8w

(AP) Colonel Thomaa Duckett
Boyd. 73, president emeritaa ot
Louisiana State university, died
tenigbt.
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moans to thrillers!

RELEASED BY UNITED ARTISTS
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Fall Hert In First 2 Days
Of November Over Half

Of October Total

CCaattaued Cross pace I)
asses in tha Cascades. Five la--

eaee of enow lay oa Snoqaalmie
paaa, main highway route be
tween western aad eastern Wash-
ington, and oa Blewett pass. Chi-
nook pass was considered closed
for the season. -

Heavy snow fall, which had
reached blixxard proportions, was
reported at Taboo City, Lake Ta-ho- e,

in the Sierras.
The storm, which raged from

Monterey to tha Gulf of Alaska,
waa moving Inland over Canada
aad the northern states.

Rainfall at Seattle for the 34
hoars ending at f pjn. totalled
1.79 Inches, tha heaviest ot the
season. Saa Francisco received
08 of an Inch, bringing tha to

tal for the seasoa to .07. Normal
to date la 1.69 Inches.

The heaviest rainfall fax Cali
fornia waa at Eureka which re-
ported .86 ot aa Inch.

Farm Board Cloth
Shipment Arrives
For Unemployed

The first shipment of Bed Cross
farm board cotton' cloth was re
ceived here yesterday. It con
sists of 800 yards of attractively- -
patterned gingham.. The goods
will be given needy families.

Ia its work la cooperation with
the county court, the local Red
Cross yesterday also arranged
transportation tor five indigent
families who will be sent to rel-
atives er friends who have agreed
to care tor them. One man was
started on his way to Massachus-stt- s.

Slander Charged
To Bruce Barton

NEW YORK. Nor. 1 (AP)
Salt tor I250.00D charging Bruce
Barton with alander has been
brought In supreme court by Mrs.
Frances King, a former employe
In Barton's advertising agency.
, Mrs. King accused . Barton of
telling prospective employes she
had blackmailed aad worked a

badger game" on hlna.

HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
BETHANY, Nov. 3 Mr. and

Mrs. Silas Torrend were hosts at
their heme Sunday afternoon hon
oring their son. Palmer, on his
ltta birthday. Preseat were Mr.
aad Mrs. E. Overland, Edna, Lena
aad Albert Overland. Thorvald
Hansen, Ralph SJovangen, Merle

Vr
but
folks
Strike
The
truth
is

Arenz or remand low cn
Bartow-Auro- ra Section,

Pacific Highway

(Contlaued tram' page 1) J

mission today had to do mostly
with, seeendaiT highway requests
la order to supply work for n
employed. Lealle Scott, chairmaa
of the commission, spoke ta frank
terms when he told them they
would eoasldar the projects boV
that the commission had so money
at uua urn aor would undertake
any project which could not ba
completed with funds now avail-
able. Scott informed thorn ho did
not want any reference to "Scott's
romes' in; later yean. ,

The largest contract let wa om
the Wolf Creek route la Clatsop
county. The job called for grad-
ing ot S.S miles of tha Humbug
mountain-rang- er station section of
the Wolf Creek highway. Tha La-d- ee

Logging company of Portland
received the award at S1S8.2S0.
The other Wolf Creek Job, calling
for S.S 3 miles of grading on the
Tillamook: county line - Sunaet
camp section, was held pendinr
approval by the bureau ot public
roads. J. A. Lyons of Portland was
low at 190.330. The wo"Vk will be
In Washington county.
Three Contract fa
This Couatr Figure

Tneoaoro Areas ot Portland
was low bidder on; the Barlow--
Aurora section of tha Pacifie high-
way, 3.4 miles tegradlag and re-pav- ing

in Clackamas and Marion
counties, at $76,452. The bid was
held pending approval of the bu
reau of public roads. Oscar Stor--
aasli of SUverton will receive the
Silver Creek Falls bridge award
la Marion couaty at 33726 npon
approval or tae Marion county
court. Cobbs ft Mitchell combanv
ot Salem was awarded the reroof-in- g

of the highway department
shops at Salem. ,

Other bids awarded late today
or to bo awarded within the next
week include:

Valley l Falls - Okerman ranch
section of Lakeview-Bur- ns high
way in Harney and Lake counties.
33.3 miles gravel surfacing; Un-
ion Engineering comoanv of Sa
lem at 134,331.

Albany-Tange- nt section of the
Pacific highway in Linn county.
4.s miles of grade widening: Lo
gan Construction company or Ar
lington, at 9808.

Newberg-McMinnvil- le section ot
West Side Pacific highway in
Yamhill county, T.37 miles of ng;

j. A. Lyons, Portland, at
Odom A DuRette ot Salem were

successful bidden on two bridge
projects, oae calling tor two trea-
ties oa the Woodbara-Molal- la sec-
ondary highway ia Clackamas
couaty at $4730, aad on three eaU
verts and trestles on the West Bid
Pacific highway between Newbarg
and McMinnville la Yamhill coun
ty at 311,830.

Ugly Passions in
Compaign Scored
By Newton Baker
Bostn. Nov. t fAPl NAwtA

D. Baker, war time secretary of
war. tonight delivered hla eeeoad
speech ot the day in behalf of the
democratic national ticket before
a rally in Tremont temnla .
few hoars before ho had made
an appeal ror tne ticket berore a j

meeting of the Harvard Univer-
sity Democratic club.- -

Baker at the outset aaid he
wished to "disassociate myself
from the bitterness of this cam
paign. He said he beUernd that
"Ditterneas and scolding and ag--1t

nasstana tit All Vinda
anwortny or us and I brush them
aaiae."
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1 Admit One when i pre.
I sented with one 25c paid I
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11 TOMORROW IYcur Eyes Sec II

..CanYcur Hsrvcs

..U a wiUieas le Ike sensa-- f

C!oeelcrin.eMlhecveHngT
liller plant tKe silt oa an
laaoceat maa..Utrn)s aed
lavahler.. while the police
eiebefrle.Wtyeoeftew
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THE JUGGERNAUT
OF THE JUNGLE

"Nature in the Rau'os portrayed
by the famous animal painter, Paul

, Bransom inspired by the savast
charge of the African rliinoceros
crashingikroughlheuntamediun
"Nature in theRaxvUSddomMiUr

and raw tobaccos have no place in
. cigarette. ,
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TT - v IItobaccos JL1UL
I . ml ergs? i j
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. Dickie Moore '

- ' "' ' I U " Ir.' ! Hardla Albright ,

J --raniE pmNCBr zsf(r . HI) " :
'

r Right- II
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Uiibitiie finest, Aey mellowing, are
tobaccos in all tie worl- d- ben
that does not explain why j7ng processdesenbed bjtheyx.;

1 -- '

mniil

then given the

toasted".'1 hat's r.

Luckics arc such

rlof tr.T!d iXf?:?n

woras x-i-
rseverywhere regard LuckyHa the T.Or.3En.;o2 OALEr.31

why folks in every dty, town andas the mildest cigarette.
the ict say that

MOTHERS! SWEETTHEARTSl WIVES!
Is there an invisible government rna by diplomatic
Eold-dlssre- rs who handicap .'out Presidents and Con-
gress? See.,; "X , . - - ,.

- Tht Ptetcre ThetVWm f State AU Sclem!
COMING , tiT

lact is,we never overlook
that "Nature injthe

eiaom xvuia" so these
Raw ;:x;agarettes.;; j;; ;v;

hne U Irti k -- ir
. ux w , VsV Vir v,tobaccos, after proper aging and Thr.t rcU?,1

Good Tonight Only - Not. S 1
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I GRAND THEATRE .
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